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THE GREAT MASS Of thy. VOTERS nhm to i. dr

THAT l tlir trantiton ami sporadic prospcrm which h.i rrultel
tremendous order lor munition, nt war i clcarU iml it's fed In

ihr trk-isi-i ii im lor primary rlrvtront which ha ocvtnrrd fhu far.

Thi it npcvially evident in l'iitburi;, whrrr registration lot p

ii.it. wa lield mi the 21st, Piitthuri; and it vicinity hat rnjotrd the n

fliarr of the munition order and a trmporan priwperitti. no'
ihr fact that the otrr clear! understand the situation and realirc that it h

unit the "mat order" which havr wivrd thr country from diir and pnitravtrd

hard timet it JmM bv the reiptratiott
()ut nt a total rreittratKin in thf city ol Pitthurj ot 7.84 thntr hn

inniurd thrmvKr. .is Republican numbered t7,6l, a again! 7..! who

nntrkrd to hrini; Itariorrat. 'l"he remainder ol the registration conitr.l
it 1 ,53 7 Socialists and 08.1 l'ticreive ("Vahintuniam"), tverthrf with

72 whoaf part It allegiance i unrecorded. The tact that Drmoctatic rrgi- -

traiion amounted Is hardy 10 per cent ol the Republican in a count) which

gave Wilton .11. 000 vote. Taff J.f.OOO. Kioxelt .t6,000. and recorded

19,000 tor the Social Democratic candidate in 1 U i certainly tignilicant ot

thr trrtnendou nvotrtnrnt toward "Republicanism and Protection" which

has taken place lur ing; the prrtent adminiitration.

Hardly In significant were the registration figure in Philadelphia

and thee all tall with the report ol competent observer in differ-rn- t

parts of the country. Manufacturer, merchants and farmer all seem to

realize that but for the accident of the Kuropean war thi countn would have

experiences! during this administration the most serious period of depression

err known, and still further to realize that whenever th war ends most

nous result will follow unless there is radical revision of the tariff in the

meantime,
a

o

COTTACK GROVE SENTINEL declare in it issue of this

THK that it ha. never favored the entering of the government into

of any kind, until it heard of the successful experiment if

Marion county with a leased paving plant. The Sentinel observe that in

:not case, governnvent control of any business usually proves ar. expensive

ivperiment and is unfair competitor of private business, for the goterrfmrnt

does not pay taxes and is not forced to show .earnings of the investment

But the county court of Marion county has made an experiment this

war that may prove it to he w ise, expedient and fair for county courts to o

into the paving business, the Sentinel says.

'I"he court of Marion county produces figures to show that it his laid

M a cost of 67 cents a vard thicker paving than that being laid in Multnomah

county at $1.17 a yard.

One of the items in the 67 cents it 1 cents a yard royalty for use of a

private plant. The court figures that if it owned the plant the cost would
be reduced to 59 cents a yard, or almost exactly half the price being paid in

Multnomah county to private contractors.
The difference between 59 cents and 51.17 is too great a difference.

Private capital that w ill not be reasonable in its charges has no right to claim
protection against competition by the government.

The figures by the Marion county court are for hard surface and the

cost is about that of the prevailing price for macadam roads.

It the figures are accurate, and we have no doobt that they are, it it time
for all county courts to consider entering the paving business.

o

THE SPOILS MONGERS are eiated over the prospect
ALREADY expenditures for military preparedness and are laying their

procure, each for his respective district, the largest possible
chunk of the funds to be expended. It is precisely this selfish and insular
course which has desteroyed the usefulness of so large a part of the funds so

fxpended in the past and which will have the same effect again unless the
ihairmen of the navy and military affairs receive the stout support of the
tank and file of the two houses, and the popular support of their constituents
back home. There is little doubt that the most serious obstacle to adequate
preparedness for defense is the disposition of members of congress to rush in

with determination, each to promote the interests of his district, regardless
of the general interest of the purpose for which the money is appropriated.

SCIENTIST recently estimated that the weight of food annuallyA consumed by a human being was about half a ton. It is quite fair

to says that 750 pounds of this aliment can be raised on American
farms. Three million laboring men were out of employment in this fair land
from the time thr Underwood tariff law got into running order up to the
time the demand for munitions of war called some of them back to the mills,

one year at the very lowest calculation. If there purchasing power was
reduced 50 per cent, and that is a generous estimate, that would account for

1,125,000,000 pounds of food products derived from the farm for which

there was no ultimate consumer in this country. And yet there are still a

few farmers who say the "full dinner pail"' argument is all buncombe!

it

Representative James Hay, chairman of the military committee of the

house, has made it clear that he will vigorously oppose any sincere effort of

the president to increase the strength of the army, except as that might lie

accomplished by increasing the effectiveness of the militia. Mr. Hay also

indicates that he is opposed to increasing the number of officers to be trained

at West Point, although all experts on the subject point out the great desira- -

Little Drops of Water

Remember how it goes: "Little drops
of water, little grains of sand, make the
mighty ocean and the pleasant land."

It teaches the value of little things, f.lttle savingx.

little dimes piled up until they become dollars, and

dollars in turn saved until you have enough of them

to buy a little of that "pleasant land." There Is no

better Investment than land. Population continues

to Increase, but there Is no more land than there wan

a thousand years ago. Our bank will help you to

gave your dimes and dollars, and eventually show

you where yon can profitably invest Ihem in land

if you want it.

The Bank of Oregon City
OREGON CITY, OREGON

OKMiON CI I N KN I t KCKIhh, Hll.l .. " MHihK w. I!M .

Inliti ol trained officer to command both militia and vulunirri hi thr etrnt

t an emergen . It is sHiitr lrat that if the prwniaM urges upon enngre

any far irathuuj polity ot delcnm he will meet with ttrottg iMritrori

his own pain, an oppuaition which will be made the mote rllrttue ht the

rmpii trraut and the failure ot I Vmnci alK legislation to ptoduce jntfhuig

like adeiuate leveflue.
o

Impoit tallied at R26,92l,467, and dutie collected lhete.Ni gntuuntirUf

to jL8l.,'M'. i lite ncord lor the week rndmg Septembri II I'MV at the

I I ptincinal custom ditrtt'i of the United StBtra. TMk Jiovt an ateiage

ad talomti tale of dut) on iinpottt t 10 4 tet cetu. Tlte annual atrragr

ad valoiem tor the lat ear under Republuam law mm I7.' xi . a !

whuh gar grtirrallt .ali.la.ioi pioteition In AmerHIlt iml.i.lue. and pro

videtl ample levenue tor the government, neither of whuli tak is being

ivrTfotmed b live IVntocratic taritt law, a out dwindling neasur balamr

hear wiine. Tint it not to much due m the war a it it to thr late volume

of import which are v in tree of dutt

U "
"I had a count nude run long ago in the Library ol i .ire." ay

I lihu Root. "t the number of law that had been patted in toe eaf. end

ing December I, IT'- I found that ntore than ti.00O laws had been

passed b iiHigresa and the state legislatures in this counlry m tli.u n- - eart,

and I found that there had been repurled duting that titi- - veatt and pub

lidied in 63Q volume ot tepotts ol the onut nvire than to "00 dcriaioni of

uiurt of last teort in fhi country. Now. not even Mr. Choate know, them

all b heart ' How can you cofldiXt tour business and keep out ol jail ?

The balaittr in the general lurid ot the federal trraMitt i dropoini from

day to day and on September IJ wrnt below the JSO.OOO iHXl mark. Tht

exact balaiKT wa 49,99(UJ7 a compared with $3I,J90.M m the ame

ilate in ll. while revnutr law .in. I appropriation enattr.l l I Republi

can administration were till in effect 'l"he deficit inrtirrr.l by the present

administration since July 1 amount to iMI.QjS.OOO.

FORUM OF THE PEOPLE

Bcttar Road Drainage Ntfded
POKTI.AND. Ore.. Oct. (Editor

of the Kntrrprlae When e read
the reportu by the county court of IV
monthly vott of rrpatrlnK the road in
('iBckauia roualy. we are aurpriartl
and dlaeourafad.

Id rattlBK Bbout for a reaaon.
can see thai one rvaaon why thi
taxea are to terribly hitch la the exces-tlv- e

cost of repairing the roadt.
ssome farmers improve their Ian

Kreatly by title draining their itround.
thus making It much easier to tulti
rate and much more productive. Th
great object la to get rid of the sur-
plus water. Why can we not Improve
out dirt roads in the same manner'

The usual way to drain a road is

to crown (he road in the middle and
dig ditches at the tides. Hut thit is
poor drainage, at It abundantly proved
by the condition of roads drained In

that way. If one were to cover his
house with that kind of a roof, he
would soon find that he would need
the eaves under the roof instead of a
the tldet.

If roadt were (lie drained, the water
would fall through (he ground to the
drains much tooner than it would run
off over the aurface to the sioV drains,
and (he water from (he middle wou'd
not keep (he sides wet

The foundallon or base of a road
should be dry at well as the surface,
for. otherwise, heavy loads would

cause the wheels to break through,
and there would lie wet holet formed.
The side ditches do not drain (he wa- -

(er from under the roads
The great expense of roadt. espe-

cially In wes(ern Oregon, it in keep-
ing them in repair. A dry road is
much easier and more Inexpentive to
keep in repair than a wet one. There
could lie taved mllllont of dollara In
Oregon in repairs of roads by the adop-

tion of well-lai- title drains under
them.

One tit'e drain under the middle of
the road has been found very benefi-

cial In the few instances where It has
been tried, but It would be better to
have two, say about ten feet apart,
and (hey should be aboul three feet
under the surface.

T

IS

E. V. RILEY.

SOUTHERN OREGON CHURCH DE

81 RES TO KEEP REV. HAWK.

INS ANOTHER YEAR.

MEDKOKI). Ore. Sept. ::0. An in
dignation meeting wus held in the
First Methodist Episcopal church at
Medford Tuesday night to protest
against the action of llishop R. J.
Cooke at the Oregon annual confer-
ence in transferring Rev. J. K. Hawk-In- s

from Medford to Oregon City. The
meeting was called by the official
board and was largely attended. My

unanimous action a committee of live
was appointed to visit the district su-

perintendent. Rev. H. J. Van Kosten,
at Ashland, and urge him (o inter-
cede with the bishop In an effort to re-

tain their pastor of last year.
Mr. Hawkins, who has been hero

only one year, has been satisfactory,
having united a divided church,
cleared the Indebtedness of a year ago
and having had 71 accessions to the
membership. The congregation con-

tends that he is entitled to different
treatment.

Mr Hawkins has been at work in
the Oregon conference 16 years and
has been advanced on every charge
to which he lias been moved.

Rev. H. J. Van Fosten has consent-
ed to use his Influence to try to ob-

tain the results desired by the con-

gregation.
telegram of protest was sent to

the bishop by the coinmiltee today.'
To fill Or. Ford's pastorate at Ore-

gon City the Rev. Mr. Hawkins is
transferred from a SI 400 a year pulpit
to one paying $1250 a year.

Minitter Givet Testimony.
The Rev. C. M. Knighton, Havana,

Fla., writes: "For three months I suf-

fered interne pain in kidneys and
back, whJch at times laid me up en-
tirely. I read of Foley Kidney Pills
and after trying various remedies
without result I decided to try the Fo-
ley treatment. I was relieved almost
with the first does and it it a fact that
I used only 1 bottles when all of
the paint disappeared. I am r5 years
of aa;e and now feel like a young man
again.'' Jones Drug Ca. (Adv.)

AGE. BOARD INFORMS

APROTESTING OWNER

PETITION OF ABRAHAM NELSON

Of GLADSTONE IS TURNED

DOWN BY ADJUSTERS.

Deriding that automobiles, like good
wine, improve with ear tnd sweeten
with the ripening ol the years, (he

noard of equalisation tlday denied
(he petition of Abraham Nelaon. of
(iladttone. for a radurtl-j- in the as-

sessment of 1140 against hla aiitomo
bile.

Mr. Nelaon 's petition, while drawn
by an attorney and filed in due furm.
was prepared half In and the or-

der ot the board of equalisation re-

plies In the same vein Juat who the
hiimoriat on Dm board ol equaUtatlon
Is. the county officials refuae to re-

veal. The order follow t. in part:
"And it appearing lo the board that

pedtloner is the owner and In poaea-slo-

of an alleged aiilomoblle. which
creept along the bigliwayt of Claeka-ma-

county, under the name and style
of a 'Maxwell,' and that (he said car
it of the vintage of r.'ll. and it ap-

pearing to the tavULli.'.ird that the un-

principled youth' of Cladstmie have
wontonly and maliciously dubbed the
said car '3JH.' and bare at divers times,
and possibly with some little provoca-

tion, tpoken lightly and comemptoutly
of aald .Maxwell the
and have cast upon the said car other
harsh appelatlons, much to (he

and tiumllbxdon of (he

said
"And it further1 appearing to the

said hoard that by reason of these
cruel taunts which the youth
of Gladstone hare seen fit to heap sp-o- n

said car. there haa grown up with-

in (he bosom ol petitioner, a strong
and natural aversion to hit magnifi-

cent touring car. even at thoae why

buy Fords come to look upon their
'purchases, in the face of Indiscreet
gossip on the part of their less for- -

tunate neighbors who arc wont lo
speak thereof In the derisive and vul-

gar expressions of the day. And that
by reason thereol the petitioner has
acquired a frame ()f mind whereby he
has grossly nn ' the true
wor(h of his t on yance and considers
the same of about the value of thirty
conts, and thereby feels aggrieved that
the board should place a valuation nt
$100 on his car.

"Petitioner fun her claims that his
Maxwell has no insurable value what-

ever In the eye.; nf the Insurance com-

panies. Nevertheless In the stern eye
nt the hoard of equalization the said
car has an assessed valuation of $100,

antl the board believes and therefore
alleges that any ear, be It a Packard,
Ford or even a Maxwell, which can
withstand, not only the submarine
Jibes of certain tactless youth of (Hail-

stone, but also five year's of continu-
ous usage, is worfli for assessment
purposes, at least that turn.

"The board further alleges, In
that it has been the pleasant ex-

perience of at least one of Its mem-

bers, to have achieved In his lifetime,
a 'Ford,' which according to allega-
tions of petitioner, 1b a first cousin to
a 'Maxwell,' ami from this members'
experience, it Is quite evident that
some automobiles, like good wine, Im

prove with age and sweeten with the
ripening of years. The board Is of
the opinion that the said Maxwell

to that am lent brood, which, In

spite of the fa. i that it Is lacking In

paint, lustre, glitter and glamour, In

spite of the fact that Its lines are de-

cidedly out of tune with the 1915 fash-

ion plateB, In spite of the fact that
its engine emits strange asthmatic
wheezings as it t hugs along the high-

ways In spite of all these alleged
the board Is of the opinion

that the car's beauty or lack of beau-

ty, Is only skin dee, and that beneath
the diamond In the rough lies the
treasure unsullied. In short, the hoard
believes that the sold Maxwell gets
there Just the same, and while It will
cheerfully recommend an Iron cross
to for hlg bravery and cour
age in the face of the terifflc bom
bardment from the trenches at Glad
stone, nevertheless, It. Is Ordered that
the said petition be, and the tame it
denied."

TO SEND NOTE TO ENGLAND.

WASHINGTON. Oct 6. Officials
of the state department today admit-
ted that a strong note of re
garding seizure of American meat car-goe- s

would be sent Great Britain.

CASSIUS M. CASE CORONER'S JURY dici trade urged

Iha( would
slut allwcrd

m FINDS SAM CASE
.1 front faBB IIIt ..at

ha

inn.

kill hit broiksra. (aa

Tb rtwduii of Krueal was always
distasteful IB hu brothers, (asslus
said, i ram down from eastsra Ore-
gon once to tlall Ham, Caatlua con
tinned ainpped In Oregon City and
found my brother aaluoo. 11 was
Hunday but Errieat had hla place npen
ami he had a woman In Ihn hark part
of (tie pla t I pleaded with him lo
chang hla waya and lie aworc and
said II waa none of my bUalneBt.'

iBialsa Btelan, Ha Bays.
The Polk county sttala of hit par-ii- i

ind the ealata of Haruuel Naaly.
an BMpSj waa alolen by Krueal from
hla brothers. Caaalua said. an. I uunn
ol (he 1.11111I, had received his Just
.in, .n of the property, aieepdng

Krnesl. Caaalua added
The long aeries of Injuria and In

ulla added to the fesllBB between
Ham and Krnesl, Casslus eiplalned.
until about a year ago Krnesl began (o
Ihrealen hla brother'a life. Caaalua
says. Krneat would btlng I hi nor ami
oung glrla out from Cortland lo his

I'arkplace home and hla other two
brother would prole( agalnsl his ar
dons, aald Cassltw Finally, hr laliua.
rbreala ihal Ihei would Inform the
.h, riff .e, which Km ''"d.ce.the more the children

Mr and Mr l.ehon Case. v . .7 .

are no. They .re (leorge "L """"" """":r: I'atnaa. NIoMifa tht
CfttM. Itl ttlt' r.t. TtMU lel iT

, . Ilui.narjr Um Iih'mU ufivt
M VII as f. lm at ataaa ill I Ml It'

place. Mrs Hell llooth. of Halem, and
Mrs. Jenn Halt, of Lebanon

Brownell and Hayta Retainad
Ceorge C. Urownell and Judge Cor-

don K Hsyes were retained Monday
represent Ham Case.

Ham Case killed hit brother, Krnnsi
K. Case, at 7 o'clock riunday night
The tragedy ix cured at I'arkplace
near Ihe residence Ihe latter. Two
shota from a were fired.
iHith (aklng effect In the breast ami
Case was killed Instantly. After Ihe
shooting Ham Case telephoned to
Hherlft Wllaon. and then came to Oro

on 'Hi and surrendered himself.
According to his statement, he had

gone out to do hla chorea and waa '

walking along the road toward his
home in compBn) with Herman 1)111--

man and Thomas Johnson and just as
they were opposite the alley adjoining
Ernest Case's resldeace, his brother, '

with J. I'. Murphy, came out of the
slley Into (he road and Ernest Caae
ahoved IMIImau. who waa walking
next lo Ham ('ate. out of the way and
grabbed Ham Caae around the neck

Detalla of Shooting Given.
' I Jumied forward with all my

force." aald Case, "and broke loose
and then my brother started toward
me and I drew by revolver and shot
twice. I was excited and do uot re- -

inemhcr how many tlmea 1 shot, hut
guess I shot twice."

Two empty chambers of Cate't re-

volver tell the ttory.
"I went on home and telephoned the

sheriff and he told me to come to Ore-

gon City and give mytelf up. which I

did."
The Cite brothers are well known

here. The dead man had been a horse
trailer, and operalvd a saloon In Ore
EBB city for a while, and later waa in

aa a butcher business When he wns

petitioner

reatlmatcd

pass-

ing,

be-

longs

In-

firmities,

petitioner

protest

runialUK a saloon he gave the author!
He

gresslve
ONLV

widow and a little daughter, one year
old. The wife la prostrated with grief
over the killing of her

Ham Case has lived In Parkptace
about five years and has u wife and
(wo children. He about years of
age and his brother was a few years
younger.

Ernest Case, along with
Thomas Ituwilns and a half do.en
I'arkplace men had been In fate's
stable during the afternoon and had
been drinking, unit Sheriff Wilson mid
District Attorney Hedges found three
kegs of beer in (he stable, two of them
empty and one nearly empty.

said the two empty kegs were to
be shipped back Portland.

FRITZ BOYSEN AGAIN

FACES LIQUOR CHARGE

IN THE LOCAL COURTS

PROPRIETOR OF HOTEL BAR IN

MILWAUKIE ALLEGED TO

HAVE OPENED 8UNDAY.

Fritz lloysen, the proprietor of thi
Hotel Helle at Mllwiiukie, was arrest-

ed by Deputy Sheriff Frost on
a charge of selling on Sunday
to James Green, or Iakevvood, n stu-llo-

on the Portland Railway, Light ft

Power company. He taken e

Justice Slevers, waived examina
tion and was. bound over to the grand
Jury. He was released under $250
bonds, und Green, held as a witness,
Induced J. P. Shaw to sign his $250

bonds.

Green was arrested Sunday night
by City Marshall Itlley, Mllwiiukie,

and as there was no Jail at Mllwaukie,

he was brought to Oregon City Jail.
Sunday night he told Night Patrolman
Henry Cooke that be secured liquor
from the Hotel Helle on Sunday and
Monday morning repeated hit state-
ment before Dlttrlct Attorney Hedges,

Green laid that he purchased a pint
bottle of whiskey Sunday afternoon
over the bar of the hotel for 50 cents
and while he was there four
men who were buying beer at 10 cents
a glass. After he left the place he
started home but had enough of the
whiskey to make him drunk.

This it the second time within the
laat year that lloysen has been ar-

rested on a liquor charge. He was
convicted In the circuit court last No-

vember on a charge of selling liquor
to minors and appealed the cate
the supreme court.

Work Is to start again on the Suth-erlin- ,

Coos Hay & Eastern railroad.

DEFENDED SELF

KILLING OF ERNIBT CASE WAS

JUSTIFIABLE HOMICIDE,

IS VBROtCT

MAN WHO SHOT BROTHER BOUND

OVER ON CHARGE OF MIJRDf R

rat , af William Holtcrtu Claek

tmaa Heights Orocer, n That Ht

Saw Irnett Make Attatk en

Bam Btfare Snooting

Thai death waa i anted b gun
abut wounds Inflicted u Ham Case,
ami In the iiilml of the coroner's )ur.

'II was a rate nt self defense and
j Jiiallllahle homicide Thla waa the

verdict of the coroner's Jury Ttieadav
at (he Imiueal held BfSt Ihe built ot'"''''arouaed

e.t .11 Of
of U

living.
lL-- fur llfi'M HI

u ., , s.inttm1

to

of

the

Is 40

Raw-

lins
lo

of

to

noon and was hound over lo the grand
ur on a charge of second degtee

'murder He waived eiamliiattou The
grand Jury will meet ne it Monday

William II llularbu. a Clackamas
llelgbla grocer, wsa the principal
no. at Ihe Intpinat He was on hla

' way lo (he I'arkplace church Hiimlav
night and saw a man rush from s Iwrn
BJJkl attack another, he said Hoth uf

Ihe men were strangers (o him The
mail on Ihe road shook off hla ataall
ant. pulletf a gun. shot twice and the

'one who had run from the Itarn lei'
back dead, he said. Holschu's testl
mony la considered Important aa be
was a friend of neither of the brnih
era and his atatemeAte were described
as Impartial.

Thoae who were with Ihe (wo hriKh
era differed In their testimony J. I.
Murphv aald he did not are Krueal
Caae aaaault his brother, but he ad
milled (hat he might have at u milled
when he came nut of the barn Her
man IMIIman. t relative of Mrs Km
est and Mrs Htm Cate. who waa with
Ham Caae at the lime, said that Em
est made an assault on Ham and T. I'
Johnson, who was with Ham. made
practlrally the same statement Tom

Itawllna appeared as a wltneaa but

he did nol aee the aasault aa he a

In the liarn al Ihe time.
Ham Case with his attorneys was

at the hi i hut did nol apitear at a

witness. Coroner Hempslead conduc-
ed the Inquest with Ihe assistance of

Charlea T. Hlevera. attorney for Ihe
coroner.

The Jury was roaipoaeil of W. W

M. i . Ceorge Itandall. Hurry (IrSBVrjf

A. A. Prlote, Hoy II. Cox and William

Moehnke.

BEAVERS STUNG AGAIN

ties considerable trouble. was ag-- ,
and Inclined lo lie quarrel-- '

some when In his cupt. He leaves a! BATES WHO HOMES TWICE.

husband.

Murphy,

Monday
litpior

l
wiis

he saw

wit

PORTL ANDER WHO SCORES.

Pacific Coatt Ltague.
Sim Francltco ''7

lx Angeles M2

Salt !.aBe
Vernon
Oakland
Portland Wl

HALT LAKE, Oct. Only Mules

the Denver first baseman was ulile to

score In today's game with the Hees.

but In the course of the gaino he war

aide to smash out two home runs, one
In the second und the other In l'ie
fourth The Incnls secured nine rims,
making the score 9 to I, The lieu
vers were able to hit Pitcher vVMUiatril,

of Um locnlt, sii timot, while the Boss
got 14 hits off of the assortment ol
Heaver twlrlers.

Today's lineup:
Portland cf; Derrick, ID;

Boons, If: Hates, lb: Btumpf, lb; Csr
b. Ward, ss: Davis, lb; KShler

P.
Halt cf: Shlnn, rft

Brief, lb; Ryan, If; Godeon. lb; Orr
ss; Hretton, lb; Hannah, c; William-P- -

i'mplres llrasheur and Held.

WELCH WANTS $36,500

FREDDIE DOESN'T WANT FIGHT,

8AY8 NELSON.

HAN FRANCISCO, Oct." 6. After
waiting u week for u reply to his of-

fer of a present of $10,000 to Freddie
Welsh If the latter would fight Mm I

rounds or to u finish, Huttllng Nelson
this uftcrnoon received r. telegram
from Hurry Pollock, Welsh's manager
und the guuruntev demanded by him
for a 15 round bout was so staggering
ili.it Nelson threw up his hands In d.
spalr. The figure named by Pollock I

Is $:il,500.
"The only answer thai 1 cun read

in that demand," said Nelson, "Is that
Welsh doesn't want to fight me."

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE.

At Frisco
Vernon
Han Francisco
No. Innings .

It. H,

3. 4

. 4 g

Oakland 5

Iot Angelet 1

No. inning,,

FRENCH CRUISER SUNK
NEW YORK, Oct. B. A French aux-

iliary cruiser 'at been itink by a Or
man tuhmtrlne off the Island ot
Rhodes, according to message re-

ceived here today from Athens

FARMERS OFFERED METHOD TO

SILL TO CONSUMER WITH

GOVERNMENT'S AID

Ihe I ulled Hlalea pualolfhe depart

uieiit agreea lo advertise, free of
charge, Ihe butlneaa. names and prod

uce of farmers and or hardlala to eu
murage direct aalea from the produi

er lo Ihe consumer through the me

Hum of die pariela poal A bnllellu
giving full Information hat been re
calved by flvkamae count) poaiof
flu j ami a large number of copies
bate been dlalrlbulcd to (he farmer

I'oalnikster F 8 Myers of I'liilland
has been appointed tiy (he depart ineiir
as dlalrltiiitlng agent and those hav
log prodin e lo aell are requested lo In
form Mr. Myera what produi e thet
have and what prices Ihry eieii lo
receive for II. Aa a reaull of (be new
aiatem producera will be p'a.ed more
closely In touch with Purllnm) and oih
er cenlera of trade

The bnllellu leaned by the depart
merit and addressed lo Ihe nillsnniera
follows:

'Opportunity la now offered all
fanner and other producer to en
gage in the mall order butlueaa bv
dlMialng of their produrla through
the medium of the parccla post N'ev

er before haa a greater opMirtiinll)
been offered to producera to build Up
a profitable butlneaa The poatnffh
department agree to advertise your
buslneaa, your name, and Ihe products
ion hate for aale without coal to vim
Evperlnienta conducted so far Indicate
(lint Ihe farm to table' plan la a BBSS'

parallte aucceaa and la jpul.le of til-

ing developed to milch larger propor
tlona Mali) BBBJBJJaMEl In Portland
are now receding weckl) shipments
of farm products Many more are will
lug to cooperate Avail youraelf of
this opportunity of securing custom
era for vour surplus product

"If you have farm product lo ship
by parcels post to city conaiimera,
write the iNiatmaater. Portland. Ore.
what you have and (he price too
want Your name will (hen lie pub
liahed In (b llt now being compiled
There la a big demand In Porllsnd for
home cured hams ami bacon, smoked
and freah meat, poultry, egg, butler,
cheese, nuts, maple ay nip, fruits, vege
i aides ami other farm product at rea
sonable price. I Ht mil eiect price
asked by city producer Divide your
profit with the consumer Offer

to vour customer In order
to retain them Itcinember, one sat-
isfied cuatomer i coin mend another
I'se business methods Will you not,
Mr. Producer. Join hauda with the
poatnfflce department and help make
this plan a aucceaa for your own bene-
fit aa well a for the people al large?"

BOYS AND GIRLS ARE

ENTERTAINED BY STATE

HAI.EM, Ore, Oot . (BpeclaJ)
llecuuse thet were the wlnnter of the
county Industrial club oontestt, fortv
eight youngsters, boys and girls, were
entertained at the ttate-- fair as guests
of the stale of Oregon. Two large
tents served to accommodate those
voung gitetla, that of the girls being In
charge of Mrs. J, P. Harrington and
Mrs. Eil. Anderson, of Creawell, and
Mrs N, .1 Marls, of Portland The
girls any that their camp life has been
very pleasant und that their entire
stay has been one of much pleasure
and profit.

Tho won the honor by doing super-
ior work In linking, sewing, gardening.
Canning, or other projects of practical
value lii their respective districts, and
while they nre primarily Interested In
corresponding BthlbitB, they are al-

most equally attracted to Industrie
dub work In many other projects.

The winners from Clackamas coun-
ty are, Gladys WstSlsr, rtsttl Wood.
PSUl Veuger ami Earl Herg.

COLDS

CONSTIPATION

HEADACHES

'Keep your Feet warm, Head cool.
Bowel open," and take Foley 't

Honey and Tar Compound.

Bnanxlng, clillllonaa, fullnsM in ttm bend,
nrs thrnata Iiinr3otc30, rooghlng and hnail.

acli rail for Ilia una nf Kol.EV's Hoskt ani
Tab Couyoump,

Itomambnr that nnglert of ooi minn oold
onlr too nfton drolnplirfaichitJH,iaiuaiou!a
plaurlny and o? on tubercultnl.

Ths flratdma of Folkt'i IIonkt ako Tab
bolpa jmi, becansa it. ipraada a iioallnir I r-
ang ousting on ths raw uncus lining 11
gild down roar throat,

CoDitlpallnn umiitlniM pniead! a cold,
and luually accompanies II. Ftu.ir's Hoaar
isn Tab Compound la mildly Untie
which malum it raatl tha aoparlur of the
rough and cold rrmadlau that produce a
coat re eft art.

MRS. A. N. MtrTffl, Harll, 0.,wrHai "I
took a deep cold and tuflered with torribl
beadache from the rffacia of it. I heaan tak-
ing Foi.sv'a Uosar and Tab, aad it a. Km en-
tirely cured ma."

I POOLK, Blonz City, la., $, "My
danabler bad a wry aerrre aoog b and cold,
and on 25c bottle of Folki'b Hoaar abdTab
knocked th aold in no time. Mr wife would
not keep bonne without It."

Do not accept any rabatlttrte for FoLvr'a
Hoaar and Tab Coanu ai. It la lb boat
medicine of it kind that yon eaa bay andaay snhatttat offered can nol ie yoa thum Ira reeults that Foi.ai' Honkt asd
Taj Crt)Co willl. t ooulna aooplatat
or harmful drag.

gVBBV USSR 0 A FBIgMO.

Jonas Drug Co.


